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Details of Visit:

Author: 655321
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 30 Sep 2008 2130
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Basement flat. Very nice, clean, and cosy. Waiting room has a DVD player with some S-M porn to
choose from whilst you wait. The Maid is very nice, friendly and welcoming. 

The Lady:

Kate is gorgeous. Sex on legs, and really "looks the part".

Tall brunette; slim but beautifully curved. Amazing long legs and a bum to die for. Comparisons with
Catherine Zeta Jones and Liz Hurley aren't way off - same "style". 

The Story:

My first forray into S-M of any kind. Kate was very friendly and asked me what I wanted. Didn't want
anything too hardcore for my first session. I wanted to worship her beautiful legs, feet, pussy and
bum whilst she had me on a leash and humiliated me verbally. This she did with aplomb. Kate is an
amazing dominatrix, and is quite a prescence: her gaze is stern as hell and incredibly sexy at the
same time. Ditto, for voice. When she returned into the room after we'd sorted the preliminaries, I
definetely "knew my place": I was admonished for standing up in her prescence and asked to get on
my knees; and so the session began - it's a moment I doubt I will forget.

I had a really enjoyable session with Kate(though a slightly overwhelming one for my neophyte
self!). I will definetely be back to see Kate again soon, when hopefully my nerves will have
dissipated somewhat by then. Thank you Mistress Kate for an excellent session.
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